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Pre-elastofibroma-like colonic polyp: another
cause of colonic polyp.∗
Kazuhiko Hayashi, Yuji Ohtsuki, Hiroshi Sonobe, Jun Iwata, Matsuo Furihata,
Tomonori Hikita, Tatsushi Kishino, and Tadaatsu Akagi
Abstract
We present a case of pre-elastofibroma-like lesion, a kind of elastic-producing fibrous tumor.
The small colonic polyp, which was found in a 49-year-old asymptomatic man in association
with a large colonic adenoma, showed submucosal nodular deposits of fine granular or fibrillar
eosinophilic materials with interspersed fibroblastic cells. Elastic stain revealed these deposits to
consist mainly of dark gray granular or partially fibrillar dense elastinophilic materials, most of
which were digested with elastase. This stromal lesion somewhat resembled a pre-elastofibroma.
Therefore, pre-elastofibroma-like lesions should be kept in mind as a possible origin of colonic
polyp.
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